Diabetes mellitus is a chronic metabolic disorder characterized by hyperglycaemia. Functional food, such as kombucha tea, is widely used as complementary treatment for type 2 diabetes mellitus. Kombucha tea is made through fermentation process of green or black tea using a microbial kombucha consortium (Acetobacter xylinum and several types of yeast). The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of fermentation time of kombucha tea on its hypoglycaemic activity in rats. The green tea (Camellia sinensis) was fermented with kombucha consortium for 8, 14, and 21 days. Evaluation of hypoglycaemic activity was conducted using glucose tolerance test method. First, fasting blood glucose levels in rats were measured after 16 hours fasting. Hyperglycaemic condition was induced by administering glucose 2 g/0.2 kg body weight. Blood glucose levels were measured again after 30 minutes. Subsequently, 5.5 ml of kombucha tea in various fermentation time was orally administered. Blood glucose levels were measured at 30, 60, 90, 120, 150 and 180 minutes after kombucha tea administration. The results revealed the average reduction of blood glucose were 18.16%, 33.64%, and 19.88% by kombucha tea fermented for 8, 14, and 21 days, respectively. In conclusion, kombucha tea fermented for 14 days is potential to be developed as a hypoglycaemic agent.
Introduction
Hyperglycaemia is a medical condition that is characterized by elevated blood glucose levels. It is the main symptom of diabetes mellitus, a metabolic disorder associated with insulin deficiency and insulin resistance. The cornerstone of diabetes treatment is healthy diet, regular physical activity, and pharmacological treatment, such as oral hypoglycamic drugs and if necessary, insulin.
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Functional food can be an alternative to complement a healthy lifestyle. It is defined as a food (not medicine or supplement) which naturally or has been through the process, contains bioactive compounds that provide health benefits. One of the functional foods is kombucha tea. It is a beverage made from green or black tea which is fermented using microbial kombucha consortium.
2 Kombucha tea has a slightly acidic taste and contains less alcohol as a result of the fermentation process. 3 In the initial process of fermentation, yeast culture in kombucha will convert sucrose to glucose and fructose for ethanol production. Acetic acid is produced from fructose, while glucuronic acid is made from glucose. Various other organic acids are also generated. 4, 5 Glucuronic acid, lactic acid, vitamins, and other compunds make kombucha tea have many health benefits. 5, 6 Nevertheless, there are limited studies regarding the effect of fermentation time of kombucha tea on its hypoglycaemic activity. The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of fermentation time of kombucha tea on its hypoglycaemic activity in rats. Determination of kombucha dose is based on safe doses of kombucha tea consumed by humans. 
Methods
Tea leaves (Camellia sinensis) were derived from Gambung, Ciwidey, West Java, Indonesia. Plant determination was conducted at Jatinangor Herbarium, Laboratory of Plant Taxonomy, Department of Biology, Faculty of Mathematics and Natural Sciences, Padjadjaran University, Bandung. Examination of the characteristics of the tea leaves include total ash content, water content, ethanol soluble content, and water solube content. Phytochemical screening was also performed to determine the presence of secondary metabolites, such as alkaloids, tannins, flavonoids, monoterpenoids and sesquiterpenoids, triterpenoids, and saponins. Kombucha tea was made by adding 15 grams of green tea and 100 g of sugar to 1 l of boiling water. Green tea solution was put at room temperature (20-30 0 C) for 15 minutes before it was filtered. Kombucha consortium culture was then added to the green tea. Incubation process was done at room temperature (20-30 0 C) for 8, 14 and 21 days.
The experimental animals consisted of 18 male Wistar strain white rats. The rats were conditioned for 1 week and divided into 6 groups, i.e., normal control (did not receive hyperglycaemic induction and kombucha treatment); negative control (received hyperglycaemic induction, but did not receive kombuca treatment); positive control (received hyperglycaemic induction and oral hypoglycaemic drugs, i.e., glibenclamide); and 3 treatment groups (received hyperglycaemic induction and kombucha fermented at 8,14, and 21 days). Measurement of blood glucose levels was carried out after 16 hours of fasting. Hyperglycaemic condition was induced by administering 10 g/kg or equivalent to 2 g/0.2 kg body weight of glucose in groups 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6. Blood glucose levels were measured again after 30 minutes. Subsequently, 5.5 ml of kombucha tea in various fermentation time was orally administered. Blood glucose levels were measured at 30, 60, 90, 120, 150 and 180 minutes after kombucha tea administration.
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Measurement of glucose level was conducted using the Easy Touch® glucometer tool.
Results and Discussion
Plant determination showed that the plant used in this study was Camellia sinensis (L.) Kuntze. Characterization of tea leaves was conducted to determine the feasibility of green tea leaves for kombucha tea production. Table 1 shows that characteristics of the sample was in accordance with the Materia Medica Indonesia (MMI) requirements. Phytochemical screening was performed to identify metabolites in tea leaves. We found the presence of phenolic and flavonoids ( Table  2 ) that may play a role in its hypoglycaemic activity.
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The blood glucose level before and afer glucose induction can be seen in the Table  3 . Fasting blood glucose level was less than than 100 mg/dl, indicating normal blood glucose level. After induction, there was an increase in blood glucose level, with the average increase of 130.132 mg/dl. Table 4 shows blood glucose level after kombucha tea ttreatment. Based on analysis of variance (ANOVA), we found that the treatment group has different hypoglycaemic effect compared to control. The similar effect was observed in group treated with kombucha tea which is fermented for 8 and 14 days with the positive control (treated with glibenclamide). Figure 1 shows the reduction of blood glucose levels in all groups. We found that the percentage of reduction were 18.16%, 33.64%, and 19.88%, for kombucha tea feremented at 8, 14, and 21 days, respectively. The result indicated that kombucha tea fermented for 14 days is potential hypoglycaemic agent. It is estimated that hypoglycaemic activity of kombucha tea is caused by phenolic compounds and gluconic acid produced after the fermentation process.
9 These high antioxidant compunds may help regeneration of pancreatic β cells that can improve insulin secretion. 6, 8, 9 Another study reported that phenolic compound and organic acid could also decrease the absorption of glucose from the digestive system and provide inhibitory effects on the activity of α-amylase.
1,10
The differences in the reduction of blood glucose levels is caused by differences in the levels of antioxidant and gluconic acid based on fermentation time. Microbial kombucha consortium breaks down the sugar into glucose and fructose. Glucose is used to produce alcohol and carbon dioxide. It is also metabolized to glucuronic and acetic acid by the activity of Acetobacter, while fructose is still used by microorganisms in small amounts. Our finding is similar with previous study showing the content of glucuronic acid increased during fermentation with the optimal time of 10 days.
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Conclusion
Kombucha tea fermented for 14 days is potential to be developed as a hypoglycaemic agent.
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